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ABSTRACT 
Heat stress (HS) prior to injury protects lungs against various stresses， but the effect of 
HS after injury remains unresolved. We investigated the time effects of HS treatment on 
lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced lung injury and the cytoprotective role of heat shock pro-
tein (HSP) 72. Anesthetized rats were subjected to whole body hyperthermia before or af-
ter intravenous LPS injection. Rats were allocated into 4 groups according to LPS treat-
ment and HS pre- or post-treatment. Lung function was evaluated by lung pres帥
sure/volume (p /V) curve and wet-to-dry weight (羽T/D) ratio. Inflammatory cytokine lev-
els and myeloperoxidase activity in plasma were determined by ELISA. Cytokine and HSP 
72 mRNA expressions and HSP72 in lungs were measured with Northern and Western blot 
analysis. HS induced HSP72 mRNA/protein in the lungs. HS post-treatment promoted HSP 
72 mRNA expression. HS pre-and post-treatment significantly improved P /V curve and 
W /D ratio. HS pre-and post-treatment did not reduce proinflammatory cytokine levels in 
plasma. HS pre-treatment， but not post-treatment， suppressed cytokine mRNA expressions 
in the lungs. HS before or after LPS treatment partially inhibited lung edema through in-
duction of HSP72. HS pre-treatment might prohibit the LPS-induced lung injury by inhibit欄
ing proinflammatory cytokines release， whereas HS post-treatment through cel protective 
effect with HSP72. (Accepted on December 26， 2003) 
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にLPS投与， post-HS: LPS投与誼後に温熱刺激)• 
それぞれの処置や測定項目等の詳細は表lに示し
















トに， LPS (Escherichia coli Serotype 055:召5，












LPS HS/LPS LPS 
肺機能(庄容量曲線，湿乾重量比) 8 8 1 
血援サイトカインとMPO 8 8 8 
サイトカインとHSP72の遺伝子発現 3 3 
Pre-HS 日S/LPS HS LPS 
肺機能(庄容量曲線，湿乾重量比) 8 8 13 
血援サイトカインとMPO 8 8 8 
サイトカインとHSP72の遺伝子発現 3 3 
Post-HS HS/LPS LPS+HS 
肺機能(圧容量曲線，湿乾重量比) 8 8 10 
血接サイトカインとMPO 8 8 8 
サイトカインとHSP72の遺伝子発現 3 3 
HS:温熱刺激， LPS: lipopolysaccharide投与， MPO: mye1operoxidase， HSP72:熱ショック蛋白 72
CONT群:無処置， LPS群:LPS投与のみ， pr・e-HS群:温熱刺激18時間後にLPS投与，
post-HS群:LPS投与直後に温熱刺激




























遺伝子 PCRプライマー アニー リング温度(0C) 塩基対
HSP 72 sense 5'-AAG CAG ACG CAG ACC TTC AC 
antisense 5'-CAC CTC CTC GAT GGT GGG 65 654 
TNF-α sense 5'-GT A GCC CAC GTC GT A GCA AA 
antIsense 5'一CCCTTC TCC AGC TGG GAG AC 60 346 
IL-1s sense 5'-TGA TGT CC CAT T AG ACA GC 
antIsense 5'-GAG GTG CTG ATG T AC CAG 60 378 
MIP-2 sense 5'-GGC ACA ATC GGT ACG ATC ACG 
antisense 5'-ACC CTA CCA AGG GTT GAC TTC 62 303 
s-actin sense 5'-AAC CGT GAA AAG ATG ACC CAG 
antIsense 5'-CTC CTG CTT GCT GAT CCA CAT 60 741 
HSP 72:熱ショック蛋白72，TNF-α: Tumor necrosis factor-α， IL-1s: interleukin-1s， 
MIP-2: macrophage inflammatory protein-2 
測定を行うまで-800Cで保存した.血援Tumor
necrosis factor-α(TNF-α)， inter1eukin-1s CIL-
1s)， macrophage inflammatory protein-2 (MIP 
-2)濃度はenzyme-linkedimmunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) kit (Immunoassay Kit， BioSource In-
ternational， Inc)を用いて測定した.血媛MPO
活性は， o-dianisidine dihydrochloride oxidation 



















30サイクル行いcDNAを増幅し， QIAquick Gel 
Extraction kitにて精製したものをプロープとし
て使用した.それぞれのプロープ1土TakaraBca 










(Tris-HCl: 50 mM， NP-40: 1 %， Na-deoxycho-
late: 0.25%， NaCl: 150 mM， EGTA: 1 mM， 
PMSF: lmM， aprotinin， leupeptin， pepstatin: 1 
μg/ml)を加えてポリトロンホモジナイザーでホ
モジナイズし， 3000 rpm， 10分間遠心分離し，
その上清を採取し試料とした.総蛋自濃度は
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0時間 2時間後 6時間後 18時間後
図3.LPS処置と温熱刺激の血紫γNFーα，Iしーls，MIP-2濃度に対する効果
































































































肺組織でのTNF-α，IL-Is， MIP-2 mRNA発現の典型的なノザンプロッ ト解析結果を示
す.TNF一α，IL-Is， MIP-2の計測値は， s-actinとの相対比をとり，最大値を100%とし













O時間 2時間 6時間 18時間
温熱刺激後
図6.ラッ卜肺における温熱刺激後のHSP72mRNAと蛋白発現
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